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Thru The Looking Glass 

Luxurious Leather 

By LOUISE WILSON 

Louis* Wilson. Women's Editor, is heard twice daily on * 
Station WHAM 9:10 a.m. and 1:15 p.m., and also on 
Wednesdays at 11 a.m. from Midtown Plaza. 

^\Sfe—had—a—glimpse of-the— Qsfr e^-the mest «-xeitkjg 
parts of the entire fashioa pic
ture for the next months, if not 
indeed the next few years, is 
the entrance of lovely, lithe 
«uede which is handled like a 
fabric and appears in coats, 
dresses; both one-and two-piece, 
as well as yiree-piece costumes, 
pants and parkas. And the won-

• der of it is not only the way 
; it's handled as if it weî e' velvet 
'• but also the way it wears . . . 

and wears . . . and wears. 

Of course, we should have 
seen it coming. The brilliant 
designer, Bonnie Cashin has 
pioneered leather - and : fabric 
combinations for several years. 
Now at last, suede has grown 
up and is seen throughout the 
world of fashion in a very wide 
price range. A bare-armed shift 
runs around $70 in upstate 
stores. The suede dressmaker 
dress, pictured, costs about $90 
locally. This Samuel Robert 
chiffon suede, fully silk-lined, 
has a beautifully cut dressmak
er bodice with metal' coin but
tons "above an easy skirt with 

. inverted side pleats. 

• COATS, TOO, while not as 
. new interpreted in suede, are 
' deftly styled, some with tripe-
I tier flap pockets and caftan side 
•slits making them true trend-
• setters. And one of the delight-
> ful surprises are the HIS and 
'HER fashions in suede to be 
. seen in identical side-vent coun
t r y coats in nutmeg brown or 
! charcoal suedeskin with kid-
• skin collar, woodtnr-trattons-imd 
'. windproof poplin lining. Con-
• sider also, a cypress green 
i suede coat with- white -monk 
•shag lining, cuffs and tuxedo 
.fronts. Another knockout is a 
< sweeping clutch coat with nat
ural lynx shawl collar! 

Theatre Guide 
MONROE 

The Wonderful World of 
the Brothers Grimm A-l 

(Unobjectionable) 
Observation—This film, with 

of the entire family as superior, 
wholesome entertainment. 

RIVIERA 
West Side Story A-3 
(Unobjectionable for adults) 

CINEMA 
Judgment ot Nuremberg A-2 

(Unobjectionable for adults 
and adolescents) 

FINE ARTS 
Marjorle Momingstar A-3 

PARAMOUNT 
Marco Polo 

probable popularity of suede in 
fashion as early as last May 
when we were on (the \French 
Riviera. While watching the 
filming of "The Grand\ Duke 
and Mr.l Pimm" (due for re
lease her1© early next year) we 
saw a gorgeous auburn-haired 
wedding guest resplendent in a 
draped cocktail dress in ame-
:hyst suede. Even the beautiful 
blonde star, Hope Lang, in a 
.raditional wedding gown, veil, 
irain and all, took second place 
Lo the girl in a suede gown! 

WHILE SUEDE is a lovely, 
lithe leather and "handles" like 
fabric, it does require a little 
.-are to get your money's worth 
and the years of wear it prom
ises. A local home economist 
recommends a "hands off" 
policy for cleaning precious 
suede. She trusts hers to a pro-
f e s s i o n a 1 drycleaner who 
specializes in special finishes. 

Between trips to the cleaners, 
she suggests "suede erasers" 
for soTl and wrinkles. If due to 
packing, your suede fashions 
show deep wrinkles, she sug
gests you hang them in a bath
room full of warm mist Run
ning the hot shower for several 
minutes will produce the de
sired warmth, humidity and 
moisture to help the cause. 

Actually, the care of suede 
is an art in itself and you are 
urged not to use cleaning fluids 
or abrasives, shoe cleaners and 
saddle soap. While not all au
thorities recommend, it, I have 
had gasd luck in pressing my 
suede coat on the lining side 
with a dry iron on its lowest 
setting. 

I placed the suede side on a 
turkish towel and proceeded 
with care. Others have success 
when laying a piece of heavy 
brown paper between the press
ing iron and the leather and 
pressing quickly and lightly. If 
t's necessary to shorten a skirt 

or pants, and you're a confirm
ed do-it-yourselfer, mark the 
new length with chalk, turn up 
and apply rubber cement 
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a special appeal for children, is 
rJc.°J^r!!"d.cA.t° .,l.he_ A3.!™S?&e& "HOPE' "FOR THE "BEST 

Personally, I'd wait for the old 
length to come In style again. 

For Information on where 
Samuel Robert fashions may be 
found, please call Reader Serv
ice; Courier Journal, BA*5-6210. 
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Hornell Anglers 

Capture Prizes 

Community Players Seek 

Members, Set Schedule 
The kickoff meeting of the membership drive for 

the Rochester Community Players was held last night 
at the Monroe County Farm and Home Center. This 
year's drive which seeks 3,600 ' 

Legion Of 
Decency 

The following are the titler 
of the films reviewed, this week 
to be used in their respective 
classification of the Legion or 
Decency. The last complete list
ing aooeared in the Sept. 7 is
sue. Clip and save. 

Class A, Section I 

Marco Polo -
- Observation: -JThis—classifica

tion is applicable only to prints 
shown in the U.S. 

We'll Bury You 

Class A, Section 2 

Pirates of Blood P'-«r 

Antigone 

Billy Budd 

Class A , Section 3 

If A Man-Answers 

Who's Cot t he Action 

Class B 

Waltz of the Toreadors 
Objection: This film", serio

comic in theme; is objectionable 
in treatment by reason of sug-
gestiveness in costuming, dia
logue and situations. 

will be 
"Special" New Years Eve per-

season memberships, win "«!formance); "Ah, Wilderness!", 
conducted on a competitive | F e b ? t h r o u g h ] 6 ; " T h e visit," 
basis among three teams using j M a r c h „ t h h A n 6 ; a n d 
an automotive theme, the drive1 

will be called "1962 Drama-

R1CHARD MANCINI 

Premiere 
C A T H O L I C THEATER of 
Rochester will open its 1962-
63 season with the presenta
tion of i world premiere. The 
play, "The Slaughter of The 
Innocents", written by Wil
liam Saroyan, will be present
ed at St. John Fisher College 
on East Ave. on Oct. 5, 6, and 
7. Tickets a re 9150 and $1.00 
for students and all perform
ances will be at 8:30 p.m. 

The cast for this premiere 
will be directed by Richard 
Manclnl and sets will be de
signed by Carl Zollo. 

• o 

Open House 

At N e w Bank 
A gala open house celebra 

tion, complete with free gifts 

.ertiaries To 
St. Francis Feast Day 

Members of the Third Orderof the library which will be 
}pen* for those who wish to 
:vail themselves of a variety of 
iew books. 

•>f St. Francis will . meet ofl 
Sunday, Sept. 23 at 3 p.m. ir 
It. Patrick's C h u r c h , 441 
Plymouth Ave. N. 

Instructions for postulantr 
and novices. are at t he usual 
dme, 2:15 p.m., preceding re 

JigiQUS^servicei wmduded—by 
the Rev. Bonaventure Brown, 
O.F.M., Provincial Regional Di
rector of t h e Third Order. 

NICHOLAS J. DOWNS, Minis} | 
:er Prefect of St. Patrick'^ 
Fraternity, will discuss plans 
regarding attendance at the 
ceremonies of the Transitus, 
which commemorates the death 
of St Francis, to be held at 7:30 
p.m., in St. Patrick's Church, 
Buffalo, on Thursday, Oct. 4, 
the Feast of the saint. As is the 
custom, the Dominical Fathers 
will celebrate, also at St. Pat
rick's Church, a Solemn High 
Mass at 10 a.m. 

Members are asked to note 
that there will be no local meet
ing of the Fraternity in Octo
ber, since the Ninth Third 
Order Quinquennial Congress 
will be convening in Detroit, 
Michigan, Oct. 24-28. The theme 
of the Congress, "The Third 
Order in the Life of the 
Church Today" is based on the 
Encyclical "Mater et Magistra" 
(Christianity and Social Prog
ress). 

Highlights of the Congress in
clude a keynote address by 
Richard Cardinal Cushing, Arch
bishop of Boston; an illustrated 
lecture on the "Physical Suf
ferings of Christ" by Frederick 
T. Zugble, M.D., a tertiary from 
Pittsburgh; and a sound film-
strip on Pope John's Encyclical 

Mater et Magistra." 

A final opportunity will be 
afforded any who wish to join 
a group of Tertiaries from St. 
•Patrlek-s Fraternity who plan 
to attend. 

-.•All are welcome to make use 

Far imw&me t 

GLEN EDITH : 
FAMOUS FOR SIEAKS 

Luxuriously secluded off Bay Road 
on the Shore o f Irondequoit Bay 
with a new cory intimate atmos
phere! "Dine close to our new 
Window Wal l ' ^ ^ 

Open Daily;5 to 9 p.m. 
: Sunday 1 to 8 P.M. « 

Niagara Enrolls 

52 From Area 
Niagara University, N. Y. — 

Fifty-two students from the 
Diocese of Rochester area are 
among the approximately 4615 
freshmen enrolled at Niagara 
University, Sept. 12. An overall 
enrollment is expected to be 
about 1800. 

Besides 21 from Rochester 
and eight from Auburn, there 
are 23 enrollees from almost 
that many places throughout 
the Rochester diocese. 
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Bazaar \ 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 & 22 

Parking Lof — Genesee St. near Sawyer 
—,^XR.M^t l l?— Come Earlyl Stay 

FUN FOIt EVERYONE! yr 
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drive," 

LITTLE 
A-Taste of Honey 

PALACE 
The Spiral Road 
Payroll 

(Objectionable) 

CORONET 
Oklahoma 

LOEWS 
The Sky Above and the Mud 

Below <~. 
Separate Classification 

Observation — An anthropo
logical and scientific photo
graphic record of an expedition 
across darkest New Guinea, this 

"documentary contains elements 
which may prove disturbing to 
"the sensitive and the immature. 
It Is Regrettable that tabloid ad
vertising has misrepresented 
•this film of merit by creating 
for It a reputation of cheap sen-
(ationalism. 
Home Sweet Homicide 

Not Listed 

"Take Her. She's Mine" island premiums for new accounts, 
scheduled for May 9 through! highlighted t h e official opening 

Judges of the Louis A. Wehle. a r , v e> 19 if a release can be obtainedjof the newly enlarged and re-
A-l Fishing Contest awarded the MEMBERSHIP In the Com- f o r a n off-Broadway pryesenta-Jmodeled Bulls Head Office of 

|three top prizes in the Rainbo\v[munj ty p | a y e r s entitles the ' t i o n - If "Take Her. She;/Mine"!First Federal Savings- and Loan 
Trout division of the August ticket holder to season's reser- i s n o t available, "A Majority of Association. The office, at '820 

A-3 segment of the derby to «hreG^ t l e n g t o f a t l the regular pro " ' " ' - - - -residents of Hornell all of 
I whom caught their beauties in 

A-2 Canandaigua Lake. 

First prize went to the 12 lb. 
13 oz. entry of John Westlake, 
RD $2; second, to Jack May. 

B 467 McKinley Ave., for his 12 
lb. 4 oz. catch. The 10 lb. 12 o\ 
entry of John E. Kelly, 291 
Grand St., won third money. 

Thirty-seven anglers shared 
in the prize money offered in 
August and^are eligible for the 
grand prize which will Fe 
awarded after the close of the 
contest on Oct. 31. Fishermen 
taking late vacations would do 
well to get a copy of the Fish 
ing Guide offered without 
charge by Wehle, former Con
servation Commissioner of New 
York State and Chairman of 
the Genesee Brewery. A letter 
or postcard to L. A. Wehle, 100 
National St, Rochester 5, N.Y., 
will bring jt by return mail. 

dependable PROFITS for 
"INVESTORS" since 1831! 
N E W H IGHER RETURN 

$ Interest paid and compounded 4 times a year 
' . . . - * 

$ Your cash Is always readily available 
$ Deposit up to $15,000 In a single name account 

$ Deposit up to $30,000 in a Joint Account 

I N V E S T Y o u r S a v i n g s L o c a l l y a t R . S . 8 . 
^Rocjr j ie i«ter '« F IRS .T ,S )av lngaP«nk- -

Rochester 

the bank of the Golden 

m frmnW* »• - * M»ln S». W.rt - 1771 .Clinton Art H. - « B l «Mf» M . Vtm». 

. MIMIM OP FEDHAL DBOSIT INSUHANCI CORPORATION 

ductions. The first such produc
tion will be "Write Me a Mur-

One"-wiH- be presented at that 
time. A "bonus" production for 
late February or early March is 

der." a new and compelling!under consideration but un-
mystery by the author of "Dial 
M for Murder," scheduled for 
Nov. 15 through 24. 

Other productions scheduled 
for the coming season include 
"The Fourposter," Dec. 27 
through Jan. 5 (included is the 

scheduled. 
The Community Players sea

son opens Oct. 11 with the an
nual Rotary benefit, "Three 
Men on a Horse," which Is now 
in rehearsal. Separate admis
sion charges will be made for 
this play. 

LO 2.1340 

SALVAGGIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
4 5 FRONT ST. 

Quality Wines, Liquors 
"AL will be pleased to serve you" 

WE DEUVEX 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

JIM ft MARIE LEWIS, prop*. 
753" Gtncu* St., «t Sawyer 

W« D.liv.r IE 5-7674 

A COMPLETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

554 Chili Av«. t ntar Thurston 
; BE 5-7674 W« D.liv.r 

SAM KROLL'S 
W00DCLIFF LIQUOR STORE 

We Deliver 
2261 CLIFFORD AVE. 

BUtlcr 8-1392 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD 
. AT CHILI AVE. 

NORTHGATE 
PHONE 

NOrthfield 
LIQUOR 
STORE 

Bo«r« 
3 - 4 1 0 0 M°n- - Thar«. «nel. 
w—riww jj30 i.ra. - 10 p.m. 

Town of Gr«»c« Fri. 8»t- » »ra-10 pin 

PARKING 
lOtolO 

LIQUOR STORE 
1129 MONROE AVE 
TWELVE CORNERS 
IRIGHTON 

GReenfield 3-9141 
II 

• 
Hubbard 
2-4533 

medtUven. 
266 WintoR ITeai Nortb 

GlaxZ.WlDote 
Winer* LIqaorf X / 2 C 

508 STONE ROAD 

NO. 3-5897 at Dewey 

Mam - Street West, officially 
opened Thursday, Sept. 13 and 
open house celebration to con
tinue to SepL 25) 

A CALL TO MERCY 
ron to th» «poilol»(« of 'mercy aa 
BROTHER OF MERCY, t» nurM th* 
tick In hospital*, infirmaries and pri
vate homea. or practlct m (rad* or 
other domestic., work nteaukcr for-tha 
we l l . bflnr of a Communllr. Tha 
Brollitrs arc cniraied in works of 
merer In lha U.S.A., firrmsny, Hol
land and tha mission fields of Africa. 
"Blesssd sr* th* merciful, for Ihry 
•hall obtain mercy." Save ypur soul 
tha mfrcy war. For Information trrltei 

REV. BROTHER PROVINCIAL 

BROTHERS Ol MERCY 

RANSOM ROAD 

CLARENCE, NEW YORK * 

ATTENTION! 

Auburn Area 

HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS 

Jtof, ffV» Chrfifmoe 
Hove your yiqHjook piclure foiteH NOW ; - ^ 

In LIVING NATURAt COLOR,. -

Special prices thru Oef. 31 it 

Wuggfebn SkidwA 9nc. : \ 
7 William St. Auburn, New York 

s 

DOERNER'S 
MQUOK 
WtOMM 

\409 SOUTH AVI. 

KEEi 
YOUR 
SPIRITS 

if Have you tasted this remarkable whiskey? 
You will find it light. Smooth. Enjoyable. Men who knowgood)lfe^ 
key have an affectionate my of desBMHng it They call j t $0q$ 
as silk."The name of tLHi$ whiskey is gassier: The pried will<Beaw 

you. Its as remarkable as the whiskey. Smooth as Silk Kessk 
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